What is KAMM?

Regional Training
What is KAMM?

Kentucky Association of Mitigation Managers (KAMM) was formed in order to promote natural hazard mitigation and management in Kentucky.

Members represent local floodplain coordinators, planning and zoning officials, engineers, surveyors, GIS specialists, hydrologists, public safety and emergency managers.
KAMM Board

- Stephen Noe, Chair
- Carey Johnson, Vice-Chair
- Jimmy Stahl, Treasurer
- Shawn Moore, Secretary
- At-Large Rep - Ron Matar
- At-Large - Past Chair - Josh Human

- Region I Representative - John Ward
- Region II Rep - Lori Rafferty
- Region III Rep - Geni Jo Brawner
- Region IV Rep - Esther White
Housekeeping

☑ Lunch will be served at noon
☑ Help yourself to refreshments during breaks
☑ CEC forms will be emailed based on sign in sheets at each session
☑ Presentations and handouts will be on the KAMM website [www.kymitigation.org](http://www.kymitigation.org)

☑ Questions?
  - Email us at kentuckymitigation@gmail.com
KAMM Annual Conference

✓ August 24 - 27, 2015
✓ Lake Cumberland State Resort Park
✓ Lodging Information on the KAMM website
✓ $150 + $25 membership

✓ Abstract request coming soon